NAKURU COUNTY
COVID 19 SITUATION DASHBOARD

Cases 824
Recoveries 229
Deaths 18

On Treatment
PGH: 11
Langalanga: 8

Home Based Care
Discharged: 163
Current on HBC: 118

Positive Cases By Gender
601 (73%) 1 – 80 years
223 (27%) 8 to – 82 years

COVID-19 cases by Age August 2020 n= 824

Case Fatality Rate = 2.1% Attack Rate=36.4/100,000

Positive Cases: 824
Recoveries: 229
Deaths: 18
On Treatment: 19
Home Based Care: 281

570,759 Screened
11,669 Tests Done
824 Positive
10,845 Negative
878 Completed Quarantine
0 Under Mandatory Quarantine
348 Under Self Quarantine
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